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Welcome!

Iris Blaak
Exchange Officer Humanities

Erasmus Exchange 2011
Oslo - Norway

Undergraduate Conference 2012
Edmonton - Canada

Internship Theatre Company 2013
Grahamstown - South Africa
Welcome!

Eefje Witvliet
Student Assistant

Erasmus Exchange 2019
Paris - France
Why

Career Perspectives

Specialization studying/courses

Improve language skills

Personal Growth

Academic System

Culture
What

- Erasmus Exchange Programme - Europe
- Global Exchange Programme - Outside Europe
- Summer School / Global Short Term Programme
- Independent Exchange / Research / Internship
- Studying abroad after your BA/MA
Requirements

- Plan
- Money/grant
- Initiative, flexibility, persistence
Timeline

Orientation

- Study Abroad Fair (that's now! ✓)
- Digital World Map
- Webpage host university
- Testimonials
- Study Abroad Adviser

Application

- Deadlines
  - 1 December – Global Exchange
  - 1 March – Erasmus Exchange
- Submit application at UvA

Nomination

- Attend training sessions
- Submit application at host university

Acceptance

- Attend pre-departure meeting
- Arrange housing, insurance, tickets etc.

Go!

Sem 1 or 2
2021-2022
Testimonial Floris: Vienna - 2019
Erasmus+ Exchange Programme

+- 90 destinations within Europe

Faculty/study programme specific agreements

Minimum 60 ECTS (at departure)

1 March 2021 application deadline

Erasmus+ scholarship (200-500 euro per month)
Global Exchange Programme

- +- 90 destinations outside of Europe
- Broader, university wide agreements
- Minimum 120 ECTS (at departure)
- **1 December** 2020 application deadline
- Potentially more competitive (don’t get discouraged!)
Ask yourself:

• Within or outside Europe?
• Which country or host institution?
• Do you want to specialise or broaden?
• What is your budget?
• What languages do you speak?
• Which language do you want to learn?
Choose your destination: www.wereldkaart-uva.nl
Choose your destination: www.wereldkaart-uva.nl
Testimonial Eefje
Paris 2019
When

Dependent on study programme
• Often 1st semester of year 3

Electives
• Use your electives!
• Core (obligatory) courses abroad = difficult

Academic Study Abroad Advisor
• Make an appointment! Discuss your plan
• List of advisers: studyabroad.uva.nl/humanities
How to apply / Entry requirements

### Erasmus
Faculty of Humanities

- Fulltime UvA student
- Academic Approval Form
- 60 ECTS at departure
- Motivation letter, GPA & CV
- Language proficiency

1st round: **1 March**
2nd round: **15 June**

### Global
UvA central/BIS

- Fulltime UvA student
- Academic Approval Form
- 120 ECTS at departure
- GPA

1st round: **1 December**
Internship or independent project

- Internship within Europe → Erasmus+ scholarship!
- Tip: www.erasmusintern.org
- Go during, or directly after your studies
- Submit application 1 month prior to departure
- Internship/project outside Europe → Horizon Fund
Finances

• Erasmus+ scholarship
• Not eligible for Erasmus? Horizon fund!
• DUO:
  • Student loan
  • Student public transport refund options
• Work and savings
• Other grants:
  • www.beursopener.nl
  • www.grantfinder.nl
Contact

International Office Humanities
- Erasmus Exchange & Internship (mostly!)
- Email: International-fgw@uva.nl
- Website: buitenland.uva.nl/fgw
  studyabroad.uva.nl/humanities

Bureau International Student Affairs
- Global Exchange & Summer School (short term)
- Website: studyabroad/uva.nl
Thank you!

Questions?

• ask now
• or e-mail to: international-fgw@uva.nl
• Possible to schedule an appointment (phone call)